IA1006
LICENSED VARIETY

IA1006, relative maturity of 1.6, has good lodging resistance and average iron chlorosis tolerance. It is resistant to brown stem rot but does not have any specific Phytophthora root rot resistance. IA1006 has white flowers, tawny pubescence, brown pods and black hilum. Released under royalty agreement by Iowa State University Research Foundation. A license is required for production and distribution of IA1006 soybean seed.

IA1022
LICENSED VARIETY

IA1022 is a 1.9 maturity line. It is a general-use variety with yellow hila color and resistance to the soybean cyst nematode. It has purple flowers, gray pubescence, tan pods, and seeds with dull seed coat luster. Released under royalty agreement by Iowa State University Research Foundation. A license is required for production and distribution of IA1022 soybeans.

MN1410
LICENSED VARIETY

MN1410 soybean is a 1.4 maturity conventional variety. It has shown excellent yield performance. MN1410 has good iron chlorosis tolerance. It has average height and good lodging resistance. Developed through conventional breeding methods, MN1410 is an excellent choice for producers seeking a non-GMO variety. It has above average protein content, average oil content, white flowers, grey pubescence and a buff hilum. MN1410 was released by the Minnesota Agricultural Research Station. A license is required for seed production.

SHEYENNE
LICENSED VARIETY

Sheyenne is a 0.8 maturity conventional variety released by North Dakota Agricultural Experiment Station in 2007. It has purple flowers, gray pubescence and a desirable yellow hilum with a dull seed coat. Sheyenne has Race 3 phytophthora resistance. A license is required for seed production. Sheyenne is a U.S. Plant Protected Variety (PVPA 1994). Seed of this variety can only be sold as a class of certified seed.
Soybean Variety Descriptions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>MATURETY&lt;sup&gt;1&lt;/sup&gt;</th>
<th>ARLINGTON&lt;sup&gt;2&lt;/sup&gt;</th>
<th>CHICHEWA FALLS&lt;sup&gt;2&lt;/sup&gt;</th>
<th>COLOR&lt;sup&gt;1&lt;/sup&gt;</th>
<th>Disease Resistance&lt;sup&gt;1&lt;/sup&gt;</th>
<th>Licensed and/or PVP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SHEYENNE</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>13 Sep</td>
<td>PURPLE GRAY BROWN YELLOW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1410</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>15 Sep</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>24 Sep</td>
<td>WHITE GRAY BROWN BUFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IA1006</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>3.8</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>WHITE TAWNY BROWN BLACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IA1022</td>
<td>1.9</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>22 Sep</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>17 Sep</td>
<td>PURPLE GRAY TAN YELLOW SCN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 Information provided by company.
2 2016 Lodging and maturity data from Arlington and Chippewa Falls.
3 Lodging Rate: 1 = all plants erect, 2 = slight lodging, 3 = plants lodged at 45° angle, 4 = severe lodging, 5 = all plants flat
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